
The statement of Senator Bardcreated
a Btir in the committee, and he was
asked to give a detailed account of the
transaction as wellas any other matters
relating to the use of trust funds for

sectarian school purposes on which he
iv.ll.informed. He filed with the com-
mittee a statement covering the con-

versation and also a list of the districts
the Catholic association proposed to
carry for bin.

—
Union.

Sensational disclosures in relation to
the alleged use of Indian trust funds
for the support of sectarian schools were
made today by Senator Bard, of Cali-
fornia, in a statement to the senate
cmimittee on Indian affairs. In addi-
tion to the charge that Roman Catholic
si-liuwltihave received 98 per cent of the
111 mey expended under contracts made
by the Indian commissioner, the senator
said that he had been approached by a
representative of a Catholic association
with a promise of carrying a certain
stated number of districts in California
for him in return for his influence in
bringing about a continuance of such
favorable contracts.

Bard Causes a Sensation

For sale by Imperial Drug Co. Dr. P.
S. Anderson Propr. Phone 78.
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The Organizer lias }>ead<^iartergatthe
Model,ice cream parlor. Call there and
join; you'euf.' ulso pay -fo.±v~"~ there.

Cro'i'i-
Begins with the symptoms of a common
cold; there is chilliness,, sneezing, sore
throat, lmt*skin, quick pulse, hoarseness
and impeded respiration. Give frequent
small docis of Ballard's Horehound
Syrup, (the child willcry for it)and at
the first sign of a croupy cough apply
frequently Ballard's Snow Liniment to
the thioat. Mrs. A.Vliet,New Castle,
ColoM writes. March 19, 1901:"Ithink
Ballard's Horehound Syrup a wonderful
remedy, and so pleasant." 25c, 50c, $1.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets— Unequalled for Con-

stipation

Mr. A.R. Kane, a prominent drug-
gist of Baxter Springs, Kansas, says:
"Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets are, inmy judgment, the most
superior preparation of anything in use
today for constipation. They are sure
in action and withno tendency to nau-
seate or gripe."

For sale by Imperial Drug Co. Dr. P,

S. Auderson Propr. Phone 78. \u2666

Part of the Masten grading outfit was
leveling a piece of ground one and one-
half miles southwest of city. Forman
Baker had charge of the work.

Ladies 1 Youcan yet your hair sham-
pooed and dressed (by a lady barher at
Huddleston's Barber shop) who is also
a facial massage expert.

IMPERIALPRESS

These meetings are held the last Sat-
urday in the month at 10 a. nT., and
should not be missed by anyone.

Itwas ordered that M.L. Green and
S. 0. Longact as a committee to review
the report and publish their findings;
provided, that a committee had not
been appointed by the president of
Water Company No. 1, and a report
made by February 8,1905. Many im-
portant and interesting points about the
planting of trees and vines, adaptation
to soil and methods of culture, were dis-
cussed.

Inquiry failed to show that the com-
mittee to review the secretary's report,
as ordered by the annual ineetfng of
Water Company No. l(tobeappointed),
had been appointed, and if so, they had
failed to publi h their report.

Carolina poplars at from 1c to 5 eta
each; gum trees, several varieties, at
$2 per hundred. flio committee is
amply equipped with information con-
cerning plants. See Messrs. Merek or
Ulrey about it.

The committee on trees, cuttings and
plants reported that cot ton wood in
almost any quantity can be had. One
man has been found who desires to top
about 100 trees, and willtop as many at
the time you come for them as you

want withoutcharge.

The Improvement Association
At the regular meeting of the Imperial

Valley Improvement Association held
last Saturday the Oiganizer reported a
membership of 62. Receipts, $12.75;
disbursements, $10.40.

For California is not published as a
business proposition and it contains no
advertising, but it is doubtful if any
of the interesting publications which
the committee issues on the State have
more fulfilled a definite purpose in
fully treating any one topic.

"For California," the monthly publi-
cation of the California Promotion Com*
mittee, is designed togive definite and
technical information of a practical and
helpful nuture on various subjects of
intercut in California. Euch month's
issue is a special number devoted to
some one subject. The articles in each
issue are written by persons of ex-
perience or by authorities inthe various
subjects but they are presented in a
popular way and are easily understood
by one not familiar with the topics
treated. Perhaps the number forwhich
there lias been the greatest demand is
the poultry number, there being great
interest in the subject of poultry rais-
ing inCalifornia. Other popular num-
bers have been the Dairy-Farm num-
ber, the Special Opportunities number
which gives information about definite
opportunities throughout California,
the Intensive Farming number showing
liow good results are obtained by mak-
ing a certain area of ground produce
the most of which it is capable. The
January number of For California is
the Results number; it gives the ex-
periences of settlers who have come to
California. The February issue of For
California willbe the Irrigation num-
ber

—just to show the manner of treat-
ment : This number willdiscuss such
subjects as "Irrigation Regardless of
Rainfall" amplifying the fact that irri-
gation may be profitably employed
where the rainfallis sufficient for ordi-
nary crops, "Methods of Pumping and
Various Pumping Plants," "California
Water Supply for Future Irrigation,"
"How to Irrigate Alfalfa," "Irrigation
and Climate," "Methods of Irrigation
for Various Crops," etc. Back numbers
of For California are kept on file by
the committee and are sent inanswer
to inquiries on definite subjects.

For California Interests— Both East-
erners and Californians

Health

Means the ability to do a good day's
work, without undue fatigue and to
find life worth living. Youcannot have
indigestion or constipation without its
upsetting the liver and polluting the
blood. Such a condition may be best
and quickest obtained by Herbine, the
best liverregulator that the world haa
ever known. Mrs. D. W. Smith writes,
April3, 1902: "Iuse Herbine, and find
it the best medicine for constipation
and regulating the liverIever used."
Price 50 cents.

For sale by Imperial Drug Co. Dr. P.
S. Anderson Propr. Phone 7*
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ILdgar Pros. Bargains |* *ZIXZs
—

~~~ *
|| One 3-seater, slighty worn, $50.00 ||
2| One Farm Wagon, withcalf rack bed $35.00
2* One Paralyzer-Pulverizer, just the
3g thing for preparing Alfalfaland $25.00 jg
2JJ One Fresno Scraper, good as new $20.00
3J One AllNew Chain Harness, com-

3^ plete without Collars $12.00

Watch this space next week for new bargains

1EDGAR BROS. |

Imperial Valley Abstract Company
Can tellyou the exact status of title to every piece of land in each of the Imperial
Water Companies, and also in the Palo Verde Valley.

Daily reports from the U. S. Land Office keep our records up to date.

F. G. HAVENS, Proprietor

H. J. MESSINGER Phone y^T1"f°.r rfg
to meet you at the train.

Livery and Feed .. c°nt
£
ra*s tak£?

*or all"
kinds or 1earn Work.

HOLTVILLE hay &grain for sale

Sage's Imperial Creamery

Now has receiving stations at Heber,
Brawley, Holtville and Calexico.
Deposit your cream there and it will
be attended to.
Butter is on the rise and it willpay you
to send in all the cream you can.

W. B. HAGE, JAY O. COOPER,
Proprietor Manager and Butter Maker

iA I Hlf I1
gill (SUCCESSOR TO WILBER CLARK) &m
|H DEALER INGENERAL £=§5™

HARDWARE^II Enameled Ware, Refrigerators, W$
H| Freezers, Steel Stoves and Ranges §p
ps| Gasoline and Oil Stoves, Wire Fence, p|
# Cutlery, Water Stills, Coolers, Etc. ||j

Imperial Jewelry Company
Practical Watch Makers and Jewelers,


